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If BLACKFOOT

L and Citizens

L Sheriff Sweet, Killed,

of the Robbers Fat-

ally Wounded.

jtftfenan Fitzgerald Fatally

(jijdj Militia and Posse In
i' yanuit of Outlaw.

i;jlh Tribune.
rSOOT, Ida., Sept. 23 One man

indiirt fatally wounded, a posso
Z d another, who will bo

JSortJff his capture, this la tho
ititUo between robbers and

iCejut wuth of this city about
li!icnlne. One hundred shots

!'. Dead.

E7.J0IIK, deputy sheriff of Black- -

jjOTVS MAN. one of tho robbers,
j Fahlly Wounded.
2KALD. W. E., section foreman.
Itopt to Hold Up Japs.
YdKi this evening two men on-- b

occupied by Jap-Vzt-

oa the Oregon Short Line
f fcrt touth o town and attempted
!t? tie men.

i iity were parleying: with the
ti dicehter of Section Foreman
b2 died for help and summoned
r'Ctrll Sweet, who, on arriving,
fctd ty her father and tho two
ctto lb section-hous-

iWe cet at the door by ono of
543, who, with a revolver
isd, beckoned Sweot to como In.
!fiKd UP the elulra to the door
lie fcEow raised hl3 gun and fired,
is nj the gun to the Sheriff's faco

poeder blackened his forehead.
& tiltred the temple Just above

i, lilkucg a fatal wound, from
V died In about an hour, without

cemdoasness,
My of tho Sheriff fell .inio
Its murderer sprang over it

1 oa oath started after Fltz-li- o

raa for the section-hous- e,

R&licee away, which ho reached,
:f Annr i(l.r. lil.v.
s&n Foreman. Wounded.

two shots through the door,
a giant in stature, broke

4n and cornering Fitzgerald,
a tiree Umes, emptying his gun,

kit hlra Into Insensibility.
ain then Jumped through a

td ran to tho railroad track,
rctsd up the track toward tho
fS occasionally to keen tho

2t Mveral of the citizens se-
rried they responded to tho tiro

A regular battle followed,
shots being exchanged.

b?!?2 Kliuiey then camo aroundJacar with a sawed-of- f shot-ftlt-d
a load of buckshot Into

gibers. Throwing up his hands,
r sank slowly forward upon

tr reacficd him and picked
".ur which lay besldo him he

fjpWoa. The revolver, a self-fc- u,

had four loads In It andfT covered and clotted with

fe'S nrIn- -' a3 he ran and
WrattonW thc Fort Hal1

istded kobber in Jail.
Start dfsno. although
?vcrv L ?Zcn places- - showed

tlh, !,!,5 Woody gun woro
fchaKSiPta at fever lieat

MtfK.,0Ul.aAV- - Tho riot
tvTf aa,Jh0 "rc-alar- bell

'"W",1, Prevails, and

l10 was killed,

f tlUns of 5,cro, ,amne tho

Wr Sbor.ot ,ear8 has

off t?0, wa a braveih;.WnB his many
tad has a tlikcn mrin' des- -

Part frTUla,tlon for ncrvo

ILtt!

?'a: guns would

L1?43 taitent?0.?"0 of the sus-S-r-

d
' In custody and

KfEl cclnty Jail.cfC.fiins hlch. a largoR hS'T tn Htrecta and

Karwteundcd o,u- -

KfMlon ami imo?. scema

WUI Baffle W1
Ripe Tomatoes

Democrnts ' and Republicans to Have
Novel Contest at County Fair

at Brighton, Colo.

Special to Tho Tribune.
BRIGHTON, Colo., Sept 25. A feat-

ure of tomato day at the coming- - county
fair will be a battle royal between the
nominees on the Republican and Dem-
ocratic county tickets.

Dressed in suits of white duck, with
duck caps and white gloves, and cap-
tained by the respective candidates for
sheriff, they will be brought up in
battle array In front of tho grand-
stand, each being armed with a peck
of tomatoes.

As the band plays "Dixie" the fray
will begin. The side showing the few-
est slgnB of mortal and bloody wounds
upon the wrong side will be adjudged
the victors.

Brighton has shipped sixty cars of
tomatoes in the last ten days.

HOAR GRADUALLY SINKING.

Venerable Statesman's Fight "With

Death Will Soon Be Ended.

WORCESTER, Mass., Sept, 26. Thc
family of Senator George F. Hoar,, who
has been dangerously ill for several
weeks, tonight Issued a bulletin show-
ing that the Senator is gradually suc-

cumbing to the effects of his long ill-

ness.
Only the Immediate members of the

Senator's family are admitted to the
sick chamber and he spends most of
his time asleep. Tho bulletin reads:

"Senator Hoar has been weaker
since Friday, passing most of his time
In sleep and refusing to take his medi-

cine or nourishment. If this condition
does not improve It will have a serious
effect upon his little remaining
strength. If the condition continues
he may last several days."

MOLTEN SLAG EXPLODES,

Val Verde Smelter at Prescott De-

stroyed, With ss of S 100,000.

PRESCOTT, Ariz.. Sept. 25. An ex-

plosion of molten slag lust night caused
the total destruction of tho Vol Vordo
smelter, twenty mllcn east of Prescott.
Tho smelter employeos were engaged In
drawing slag from the fumaco and "wore
unable to get a plug In to atop IL

When the molten mass ran onto tho wot
floor an explosion followed. The red-h-

stuff was scattered all through tho build-
ing, causing tire to break out at several
places. The building and machinery wore
destroyed. So hot woro the llameu that
a portion of the machinery melted.

The plant was of 2ti tons capacity and
ccst between $150,000 and J200.0CO, with In-

surance to tho amount of between $50,000

and

STOLE TWENTY-SI- X HORSES.

Were Arranging to Ship Them East
When Officers Nabbed Them.

Special to Tho Tribune.
WEISEP., Ida.. Sopt. 23. Sheriff J. J.

McDonald of Owyhco county arrived In

tho city this nftornoon to take back with
him Barney Glbblns and W.. E. Jordan,
two horse thieves. Tho two men were
arrested Saturday night at Huntington by
Sheriff Adams and brought to this city.

They stolo twenty-si- x honaca from par-
ties hi Owyhee county, this State, and
Malheur county. Oregon. They brought
tho horses hero and went to Huntington
to arrango for a car to ship tho clock to
the East. They will bo taken back to-

night.

SEND COURIER TO PARIS.

Vatican Takes Initiative Toward New

Negotiations.

ROME, Sept 25. Tho Vatican has sent
to Paris a special courier with Impo-

rtant documents reported to concern pob-slb- lo

negotiations for a Franco-Vatica- n

rapprochement, which, although very dif-

ficult to arrango, is not considered Im-

possible. According to information re-

ceived by tho Holy' See. President Loii-bc- t,

Foreign Minister Delcasso. M n ster
of Public Instruction Chaumlo, Minister
of Financo Bouvlor and Minister of Public
Works MarueJouls aro !n favor of such
an understanding.

Harvester Plant Resumes Today.
CHICAGO. Sopt. ffi.-- In tho plants

of the Dcorlng. McCormlck and Piano di-

visions of tho International Harvcstor
company, tho closing of which Soptombcr
10. resulted in leaving MOO employees Idle,
will bo resumed tomorrow morning. Cou-nle- d

with this announcement camo tho
statement tonight that tho company has
declined to renow laat year's agreement
with tho organized trades omployecs,
which provided for nlno hours work each
day for ton hours pay. Hereafter tho
number of working hours each week will
bo increased from llfty-fo- to fifty-seve- n

and a half.

WirolesB Telegraphy for France.
PARIS, SepU 25. Tho Government 13

about to install the first French wireless
tcloftraph station on an Island off tho
westernmost point of France This will
bo used to communicate with Incoming
and outgoing trans-Atlant- ic liners. Tho
War department Is also extending tho
uho of wireless telegraph. kxporlments
rriado tho past week permitted tho nrmy
officers hero to carry on wireless com-

munication with Dijon. 200 miles distant.

Schwab Now in 'Frisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25. Charles

M Schwab arrived in this city from
Bath, Me., tonight. He was accom-
panied by a party of friends. He did,
not make known the purpose of hft
visit, but it Is presumed he is here to
be in attendance at the sale of the
Union Iron Works, a property of the
defunct United States Ship Building
company.

If. VESUVIUS

VIOLENT AGAIN

Tons of led-li- ol Stone

Hurled Upward,

Lava From Crater Wlelts

Tracks of Funicular

Railway.

Noarly Two Thousand Deafening Ex-

plosions, Followed by Several
Earthquake Shocks.

NAPLES, Sept 2o. Tho eruption of
Mount Vesuvius continues to increaso In
force and Is now moro violent than at
any tlmo Blnce 1S72.

Red-h- stones aro hurled to a height of
1C00 feet, falling down tho flanks of tho
mountain with a deafening sound.

Tho director of the observatory says
that between 5 o'clock this morning oud
G this afternoon his instruments regis-
tered 1S4-- vlolont eruptions, and that ono
stono thrown out weighed about two
tons.

Lava flowing from tho crater has melt-
ed thc metal of tho Funicular railway,
dostroyed tho upper station and burned
tho woodon huts in which guides llvo.

All vegetation within a radius of ono
mllo of tho crater lias disappeared.

Several earthquakes woro folt today.
Somo of tho poople In tho surrounding

vlllaces have left tholr homes and aro
camped in the open air.

Tho curiosity of tourists to approach
the volcano is such that a largo number
of carbineer guards havo been detailed
to prevent them from pressing beyond
the prescribed limits.

BARRED BY AGE LIMIT.
i

Carnegie Steol Company Will Employ
No Hen Older Than Forty.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 24.-- Tho Car-
negie Steel company has Issued a circular
loiter to the superintendents of tho dif-

ferent plants and to tho heads of tho de-

partments In tho plants Instructing thorn
to employ no men more than 25 years of
ago In certain departments and extend-
ing the ago limit to 40 In others. Tho
rules doc3 not apply to laborers.

The order affects a lai"gc number of
the most expert steel men. During tho
last few years numerous new steel plants
have been erected In different districts
and tempting offers were made to the old
and most expert employees. In many
cases tho new offers woro accepted and
the men left the places whero a majority
of them had been employed for the last
twenty years and entered upon tho now
work.

Tho recent reaction in tho steel and
Iron industry left many of Hhcse plants
Idle and tho men out of cmploymont.
This, coupled with the universal resump-
tion of the Carnegie mills In tho Pitts-
burg district, forced hundreds of these
men back to their old homes only to moot
tho discouraging statemtnts that no man
over 35 years would bo employed.

STICKS TO HIS REPORTS,

Fraudulent Enterprises In Mexico
Promoted From United States.

WASHINGTON, Sept 25. Edward Mar-
tin Conley, deputy and

tho City of Mexico, who Is now In
this country on leave, has had a confer-
ence with Stato department officials re-

garding reports mado by him In which ho
pointed out tho fraudulent character of
certain enterprises operating In Mexico
and promoted from this country. -

Mr. Conlev's reports havo caused a great
stir among" tho promoters, but he Btlcks
to his statement of facts, and to estab-
lish them bevond contradiction tho Stnto
department has Instructed Consul-Gener- al

Parsons, In thc City of Mexico, to mako
careful investigation of all tho circum-
stances.

MANY ATTEND WORLD'S FAIR

Total Admissions for Past Week
Beach Nearly One Million.

ST. LOUIS, Sept 23, Tho following
statement of tho admissions at tho
World's fair for six days ending Septem-

ber 21, was given out today:
Monday, September 39 105.552
Tuesday, Soptember 20 122.341
Wednesday, September 21 133.022
Thursdav. September 22 150,620
Frldav, Scptombor 23 130,176

Saturday, September 21 113,707

Total - 770,118
Total to date. 11. 7rO,S4S.

Another Good Man Gono Wrong.
KOL-YOKE-, Mass.. Sept, 2. John R.

Blamoy, who gavo himself up to the po-l'- co

In San Francisco, was for elifliteen
years treasurer of tho eaatorn division of
tho American Wire Weavers' Association.
11 o disappeared during July last after
admitting a shortage In his accounts of
about JlO.OOO Blarney had been trustid
Implicitly and served without a bond.
Ho left a family here.

Tho local pollco said tonight that It was
not known whether an Indictment had
been returned against him.

Died Suddenly From Heart Failure.
STOCKBR1DGE, Mass.. Sept. 25.

Frederick W. Rhlnelander of New
York, president of tho Metropolitan
Museum of Art, died suddenly from
heart failure In thc Red Lion inn here

One Dead, Others

Injured, in Wreck

Fast Freight Train Buns Into De-

railed Passenger Coaches in
Now York,

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Sopt, 2. Several
persons wero injured, ono fatally In a
wreck on tho New York Central railroad,
a short dlBtanco cast of Lyons early this
morning.

Mm. Nowman Erba, wlfo of tho
of tho Poro Marquotto railroad,

who was brought horo with both limbs
cut off, died at tho hospital. Mr. Erbs
woo bruised and Injured.

Richard Hcany of San Franslsco. a
brewer, was bruised and cut.

Thrco sleepers on the western cxprc33,a fast train bound from Now York to
Chicago, left tho track because of a spilt
rail and throw tho passengers to tho floor
of tho coaclicB. Just as tho train camo toa standstill a fast freight train castboundran Into tho derailed cars.

A party of three, Dr. Ray Felt, Mrs.
Folt and Mrs. Paul F. Smith, all of Eure-
ka, Colo., who woro on tho sleeper and
who woro shaken up and brulsGd, stopped
hero and aro receiving attention at the
hotol.

FATAL B0ATING TRIP.

Four of Party Drowned and Others
Have Harrowing Experience.

VICTORIA, B. C.,. Sopt. 23, Tho cap-lai- n

of tho British ship Blyctheswood,
now In Royal Roads awaiting charter,
took a party of seven friends with him
this afternoon for a sailing crulso In ono
of tho ship's boats.

She upsot off Albert Head In a squall
and thrco or four of tho party wero
drowned, Including tho Sergeant-Majo- r of
marines of II. M. S. Grafton, and tho
cecond mato of tho Blytheswood.

Tho steam launch Shamrock, with apleasure party hupponed to sight tho over-
turned boat with tho survivors clinging
to It, nnd rescued thorn. The survivors
wore In tho last stages o,f exhaustion and
JiiBt about to drop ofT when tho Sham-
rock arrived.

They had boon clinging to tho bottom of
the boat for threo hours In water icy
cold.

FINISH THEIR TOUR,

Hungarian Statesman Takes Lunch-

eon With President Roosevelt.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. The members

of the Union, who
havo boon In Washington for several
days, loft today for New York, where
they will completo their tour as tho guests
of tho nation. Many of them will leavo
at onco for their European homes, whllo

.others, particularly the French group, will
remain In this country for a few weeks.

Count Albort Apponyl of Hungary,
president of tho Chamber of Deputies anda member of the union, took luncheon
with the President today, nnd for moro
than an hour discussed political matters
with thc chief executive, particularly as
to thc President's action regarding a sec-
ond peaco conference.

FRENCH YOUTHS VISIT POPE

Protest Against Attacks on Cathol-

icism, and Pontiff Replies.

ROME, Sept. 25 Popo Plus this morning
received 1000 members of tho Catholic As-
sociation of French Youths, whoso presi-
dent delivered nn address protesting,
against attacks on Catholicism and Its
head. The Popo replied In a long Bpcech,
which contained no allusion to the con-
flict botweon tho French Government and
the Vatican, except, perhaps, when ho
said tho protest of tho president of tho
Catholic association was truly consoling,
as It assured the Pontiff that amid pres-
ent difficulties the Pope would havo theso
young sons of Franco on his sldo In tho
struggle for good.

FRENCH WORKMEN ARRIVE.

Visit World's Fair at Government's
Expense to Learn New Methods.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. A delegation of
French workmen-sen- t at the expense of
tho French Government to the St. Louia
exposition arrived hero today on board
thc French liner La Bretagne from Havre.
Tho Industries represented arc tho manu-
facture of musical Instruments, cotton,
shoes, hats, tools nnd railroad supplies.
There aro also representatives of national
labor organizations and exports In mall
distribution. Motln Albert, professor at
Uio French Colonial and Naval Cadet
school, heads tho delegation of workmen.

Mining Company a Bankrupt.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Sept

25. Deputy United States Marshal E.
H. Davis has taken charge of the Toll-uri-

mill of the G6ner'al Metals com-
pany at Colorado City under an order
of Judge Moses Hallett of tho Federal
court, who has adjudged thc company
bankrupt. This action was taken on
application of local creditors, whose
claims aggregate over $2,000,000.

Confession Is False.
CRIPPLE CREEK, Colo., Sept. 25.

Sheriff Edward Bell has concluded
that thc alleged confession of Edward
Romalne, a prisoner at Topeka, Impli-
cating union miners who formerly lived
In this district in the Vindicator mine
and Independence depot murders, Is
entirely false.

Jail Breaker Betaken,
IDAHO FALLS, Ida., Sept. 25. L. V.

Smith, who was Jailed, charged with bur-
glary, and who successfully offected his
escape by sawing through the Jail, wa3
this ovcnlng capturcd at Montpollor and
Is bolncr held for the propor authorities.
Constafclo Ingeraoll left this evening for
Montpollcr. Smith Is but IS years old.

Secretary Taft in Washington.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. Socrotary

Taft returned to Washington tonight
from Polnt-a-Pl- c, near the mouth of tho
St. Lawrence, whero he has been for
several weeks. Ho was accompanied by
his brother, Henry W. TafU Tho two
dined with tho President at tho Whlto
House tonight and remained with him
liiroughout Uio ovcnlng.

DEAD BY WRECK

Maoy of Ike fojarei

lay lie.

Details of the Disaster on

Southern Railroad in

Tennessee Worse.

Six Pass Away at Hospital, and
Perhaps Dozen Moro Not Un-

expected.

KNOXVILLE, Tcnn., Sept. 25. The
death list as a result of the fearful wreck
on tho Southern railroad near Newmarket
Saturday has grown tonight to sixty-tw- o

and probably it will exceed seventy
Tuesday, as many of tho Injured are

In a serious condition and moro deaths
will occur at tho hospital. Today thcro
wero six deaths at that Institution, the
last ono occurring at S o'clock tonight,
when M. P. Gant, a prominent resident
of Shelby, N. C, passed away.

Othors who died at tho hospital were
the two negro firemen, two little girls
and Nop Miller, negro, of Johnston City.
To tho appended corrected list of dead
there must bo added an unknown Infant
found today at the scene of the wreck
and two other unidentified bodies.

Clear Track for Trains.
A forco of 150 men tolled all day long

at tho .scene of tho week. Before 2
o'clock Sunday morning tho track was
clear for through trains, but It required
many hours to clear the debris. Engineers
Parrott and Kano wero found beneath
their engines, but tholr bodies were not
badly crushed.

Small fragments of bodies were found
today, but It Is thought that they belong
to bodies already found and brought to
this elty. Ono little baby was found by
the wreckora, but that was all.

The causo of tho terrlblo loss of llfo In
tho heavy eostbound train was explained
today. It seems that tho' second coach
ploughed Its way Into a bank In such a
mannor that the other cars wore Jammed
Into It and, pushed on by tho weight of
tho heavy Pullmans, were crushed like
eggshells.

Tho physicians at the hospital say to-
night that of the long list of tho Injured
which they have In their caro It Is prob-
able that not more than four will die.
Tho completo list of injured, as given by
the railroad offlclalB. shows a total of 1C2,

but this Included all persons who wero
cnlv sllchtlv hurt or scratched.

Corrected Death List.
Tho list of dead up to 10 o'clock Is as

follows;
W. A. GALBRAITH, Knoxvlllc. .

W. T ELLIS, Greensboro, N. C.
RALPH MOUNTCASTLE. Knoxvlllc.
MISS INEZ RUSSELL. Knoxvlllc.
CLYDE RUSSELL. Knoxvllle,
CORY KNIGHT. Dandrldgo. Term.
W A. STEPHENSON, Omaha, Neb.
JOHN CONNER, Roanoke. Va.
D. S. FOX. Birmingham, Aln.
J. M. ADKINS. Jelllco. To mi.
MRS. J. B. GASS, Knoxvllle.
MRS. W. C HADDIX. Knoxvlllc.
JAMES BIRD, Jefferson City, Tcnn.
JIHS. R. B. WEIL, Jefferson City,

Tonn.
MRS. ALBERT McMARAN, Newport,

Tonn.
ED DE GROUT. Johnson City. Tcnn.
JOHN GLENN. Morristown, Tonn.
DR. A. CRAWFORD, Bnrdstown. Ky.
E. S. HORNER, Morristown. Tcnn.
GEORGE LEE. Carrollton. Ky.
J. O. PLUMMER, Chapel Hill. N. C.
E G ERNEST, Johnson City, Tcnn.
JOHN BLACK, Whlto Pine. Tcnn.
MRS. Wf B. CR AWFO R D, Mohawk,

Tenn.
J. R. RHEA, Whltesburg. Tenn,
W. S. HILL, Jelllco. Tonn.
MRS. LAURA HILL, Gaffney. S. C.
LU HILL, 7 years old. daughter of

Mrs. Laura H11L
MISS SARAH HILL, Gaffney. S. C.
Fifteen-months-o- boy, thought to bo

son of Mrs. Laura Hill.
MRS. ANNIE HAYLOW MALLOY, Bir-

mingham, Ala.
MRS. FANNIE McEWEN, Knoxvlllc.
R B. GODWIN, JofTcrson City. Tonn.
MRS. C. A RUSSELL. Knoxvllle.
MINDORA ASHMORE. Knoxvllle.
WILLIAM JONES. Knoxvllle
J. J. DANIELS. Turley's Mill, Tcnn.
G. N. PARROTT. Knoxvlllo.
ANNIE HAYLOW. Birmingham. Ala.
MRS. DELIA GREEN. Sylvia, N. C.
W. R. KANE, Knoxvllle, engineer, west-

bound train.
W R. SPENCER, Arcadia. Fl.--

MRS. J. A. LEMONS. Knoxvlllo.
ROY McMAHAN. Nowport, Tcnn.
MRS. NANCY J. RUM LEY, Wautoga,

Tcnn.
MRS. GEORGE KINZELL. Knoxvlllo,
REV ISAAC EMERY. Knoxvlllo, Tenn.
MISS COPP. Knoxvlllo.
MELVEL P. GANT, Shelby, N. C.
C M. HEISKELL. Memphis, Tcnn.
J MILLS, negro, fireman.
CHARLES CARSON, negro, Telford,

Tenn
NEP MTLLER negro, Greenville, Tenn.
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM, nogro. Clt-Ic- o,

Tcnn.
AUGUST GASS, negro. Greenville, Tonn.
Two whlto men. unidentified.

girl, unknown.
Unknown negro.
UNIDENTIFIED BABY, found today,
TWO UNIDENTIFIED 1JODIES, found

today.

MILLIONAIRE BAKER DEAD.

Established Unique Charity Known

as "Bread Lino" in Now York.

NEW YORK, Sept. 25. Louis Flelsch-man-

tho mllllonalro bakor and philan-
thropist, died horo early todny at his homo
In West Seventy-sevent- h street, of paraly-
sis. Mr. Flclschmann was born In 1S35

near Olmulz. Moravia.
Ho fought In tho war of 1866 against tho

Prussians and won distinction. Ho re-

mained In the army until 1871, whon ho
resigned to emigrate to America.

He opened a model bakery In Now York
soon afterward and, at Christinas, 1S7S,

ho established the unlquo charity known
as tho "bread lino " and over since ho
has distributed unsold bread nightly to all
who have applied.

Mr. Flolschinann also established an em-
ployment bureau., went personally among
tho imfortuuajtcs in his "broad lino" night
aftor night, ifnd.iound-rwor- k for-th-o mcrv

Lady ton Very

Low, hi Better

Physicians Hope for Recovery If She
Can Maintain Her Strength

a Few Days.

LONDON, Sopt 25. Lady Curzon of
Kcdlcston passed a quiet night, but her
condition is still very grave. It is un-
derstood she was not so well during tho
afternoon, but a bulletin issued at 7:S0
o'clock tonight says:

"Lady Curzon's condition remains much
tho same, but her strength has been fair-
ly maintained during thc day."

In a nowB dispatch, which has not been
confirmed, It Is said that "hor Ladyship's
condition Ib so grave that certain prepar-
ations for sustaining llfo wero ordered
this afternoon by special train from Lon-

don."
A dispatch from Walmor Cnstlo at 10

o'clock tonight says;
"Improvement in Lady Curzon's con-

dition. Tho doctors say that If her
strength can bo maintained during tho
next two days thoro will bo hopes of her
recovery.

According to tho Dally Mall, oxygen waa
administered to Lady Curzon yesterday
and antlstreptococcun serum waa in-

jected hypodcrmlcally as antidote to
blood poisoning. Theso remedies woro
hurriedly fetched from London by a spe-
cial train to Walmer castle, ordinary
traffic being meanwhllo hold to allow tho
special to pass.

Sir ThomfH Barlow, In reply to lato in-

quiries, said:
"Peritonitis has been considerably local-

ized and the patient's condition Is as com-
fortable as could bo expected."

A London specialist has Informed tho
Dallv Mail that Sir Thomas Barlow and
Dr. William Watson Choyno form an
Ideal pair for fighting such a terrible dis-
ease as septic peritonitis.

Lord Curzon's brother. F. Curzon, has
arrived at Walmer castle.

King Edward, who Is a frequent Inquir-
er and receives constant Information,
made another sympathetic Inquiry re-
garding tho condition of Lady Curzon late
tonight.

PLANS FOR IRISH REFORM.

Suggestion for Financial Council

Under Lord Lieutenant.

LONDON, Sept. 25. Tho robort of tho
committee on organization of the Irish
Reform association, which was adopted
at a meeting presided over by Lord
Dunravcn at Dublin Friday, was Issued
tonight. Tho report outlines an Impor-
tant scheme for tho evolution of Irish
Government In finance and local business.

It suggests thc constitution of an Irish
financial council composed of twenty-fou- r
members under tho presidency of the
Lord Lieutenant and with tho Chief Sec-
retary for Ireland us
twelve members to be elected by groups
of existing parliamentary constituencies
and twelve to bo nominated by tho
Crown, one-thir- d of the members to o

even three years.
Tho functions of the council will bo to

administer the $30,000,000 expended annual-
ly on Irish services, Parliament, however,
retaining a controlling power, enabling
tho House of Commons to reverse the
council's decisions.

Tho report further suggests that a
statutory bodv should be created, con-
sisting of Irl3h representative peerB and
Irish members of the House of Commons,
In addition to tho proposed financial coun-
cil and to which Bhould be relegated all
private bill Legislation affecting Ireland
and any other Irish business that might
bo referred to It by Parliament. The re-

port concludes with suggesting the sub-
mission of its proposals to a royal com-
mission.

BIGGER JOB THAN EXPECTED

Japanese Begin to Realize That Rus-

sian Defeat Is Afar Off.

TOKIO, Sept 25. Serlousnoss marks
tho popular attltudo toward tho war. It
Is doubtful that tho masses appreciated
In the beginning tho task of cxpolllng
Russia from Manchuria. They had an
easy conlldence In the ability of tho army
and navy to reduco tho fortress of Port
Arthur, destroy tho Russian fleet and
crush Gen. Kuropatkln.

Tho prolongation of the siege, the losses
boforo Port Arthur and Gen. Kuropat-kln'- s

cscapo at Llao Yang havo brought
a general appreciation of the magnitude
of tho national task and dissipated tho
growing hopes of an early peace, based
on expectation of sweeping victories.

Events at Port Arthur and Llao Yang
havo impressively warned thc Japanese
to prepare for a long and trying war.
Faith In tho final outcome, however,

unshaken and tho nation has reso-
lutely and determinedly settled down,
prepared to mako sacrltlccs and pay the
price that success demands..

Tho strain of war and tho drain upon
tho country's resources has not yot boon
felt to any extent among tho people.
Some lines of business are suffering, but
tho aggrcgato foreign and domestic trado
oxcclls that of 1903. Tho crops, particu-
larly rice, aro tho largest pver grown.

Death from wounds and sickness has
overtaken thousands of soldiers but their
vacant places havo been quickly tilled.

Tho supply of able-bodie- d men anxious
to fight equals all possible demands. Mu-
nitions, supplies and money In hand In-

dicate tho ability of the country to wago
war without embarrassment and vigor-
ously for another year. Tho complotlon
during tho winter of a light railway be-

tween An tung and Llao Yang will givo
tho army thrco lines of supply.

Thoro Is general belief In thc ability of
Field Marshal Oyama to drive Gen.
Kuropatkln Into Harbin and successfully
to resist a of Manchuria. Tho
earlv possession of Port Arthur Is also
confidently expected. ,

There Is no jloom among tho poople.
Thcv aro pimply sobered In tho faco of
tho great unfinished task.

Good Weather for War Coming.
MUKDEN, Sept 25. The halt In ac-

tive operations around Mukden 13 be-

lieved to bo due not only to tho fatigue
of tho Japanese troops and tho slowness
In getting up necessary additional sup-
plies, but to a distinct understanding be-

tween tho Chinese fcnd Japar.eso that
there shall bf no bloodshed near tho
"Holy City.' whero the Chlneao Emper-
ors aro burled. It Is expected, however,
that thcro will bo lighting north or north-
east of Mukdt'n, possibly on a larger scale
oven thnn at Lino Yang. Tho weathor has
become settled and tho best season of tho
year Is now coming, with prospects of a
warm, dry autumn.

Manchurian Railway to Go On.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sopt 25. It is au-

thoritatively denied that Minister Lcssar
Is negotiating at Poking for tho cessa-
tion of tho Manchurian railway, j

Means to Fp It Out

With Japan. f j; I
Czar Intends to Place 300,- - Iji H

000 Additional men

in Field. M H
Army to Be Reorganized, Probably ' '! ' I

.With Entirely New Command- - ll V

' 11
'

!' ' 1
;f 'H

With the purpose of forcing the jpi
'
'

war with Japan to a speedy ter- -

f mlnatlon, the Emperor of Russia !

has taken steps to reorganize and u- -

reinforco the fighting force In the f;,1 ' 'H
far East. A second army Is to f r$ri' ! jH
be created under command of IH

Grlppenberg, a veteran o f '
;

many wars, and it Is expected 5j, ilthat within a comparatively short 4- - lltime there will be an army ag- - jl
gregatlng 600.000 to 700,000 . men ' A) I'lf ready to take the aggressive f
against the Japanese. It is be- - jjjl

' j'l
lleved that Grand Duke Nicholas vt '!

Mlchaclovltch will be commander- - . ,j

f ef of the Russian armies In IH
the far East, with' a sojdier of

--f- more varied experience as hls clilef ijj;!' i. jH
f of staff.

At Mukden It is believed" that ,

4- - the Japanese will not make a 8" j' '

frontal attack upon that city, but j
j

f will geek to engage the Russians j
' M

north or northwest of there, a jJpurpose dictated by strategic f;;,, llreasons as well as by a desire not JV

f- to offend the Chinese by making if
'

i

4- - the sacred tombs of the Emperors f- jl jjjl
the scene of bloodshed. Severe 4- - vfcv
fighting at Port Arthur is report- - f: 'f"Hv lled to have taken place September 'i

19-2- 1, and several Important 4-- jt JB
4- - strongholds are said to have been 4-- ik'.'

4- - capturpd by the Japanese. Heavy 4-- ? ''H
4- - firing was heard also on Septem- - 4- -

4- - ber 24, but details of the fighting 4-- fa"

4- - at this time are lacking. 4- - .l

: .

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 26. 2:30 a. m. ;

Tho division and reorganization of tho jj.'r j

Manchurian army, regarding which thoro Jj lllhavo been rumors ever slnco Uio battio .V

of Lino Yang was officially announced to- -

day in an Imperial rescript appointing f,:
Gen. Grlppenborg. commander of tho jf j

Third army corps In tho province of Vll- - t;-

nu, as commander of tho Second army
corps now being mobilized for immediate f:j Mldispatch to the fur East leaving Gen. Iji,

Kuropatkln in command of the First H1 ijlarmy.
Tho Emperor personally is convinced ir

that tho political uu well as tho military (V; lJprcstlgo of tho empire Is at stake and M.'1

that every other consideration must give lJ

way before tho exigencies of war. Tho M' rHresources of the cmplro In men and mon- - ).' Jloy must bo drained If necessary In order js4i JM
to turn tho Bcale and vindicate tho power
of Russia, k ' iHThe reorganization amounts to formal V,; HHnotice to the world us tho Emperor i; i

frankly explains In his rescript that ho IHIntends to vastly Increase tho number of j)- H
troops at tho theator of tho war In order ? tjHto forco tho struggle to a successful Issuo 'aj, !

In tho shortest posslblo tlmo. It Is In- - f:i
tended to silence definitely all talk of m
foreign Intervention by tho announcement u,
that Russia means to light out the lssuo
with Japan on tho field of battio. n''.

Probably 300,000 additional mon will be '.';

placed In tho Ilcld. Five corps tho Third. tf,
Fom-th- . Fifth, Eight and Sixteenth arc
already destined for tho front and tho (i HHtalk Is that llvo moro corpd will bo sent tHforward. 'HEventually the creation of this second tHarmy Involves tho selection of a com- - !IH
mandor-in-chlo- f. Not only Is thcro no jHIntimation In the rescript that Gon. J; 'HKuropatkln will havo command of both EUn iHarmies, but ho is distinctly placed upon W,
tho samo footing as Gon. Grippcnburg.

In tho best Informed circles thcro is lit- - IHtic Idea that Viceroy Aloxleff, the prosont M, 'Hnominal commandor-In-chlit- f, will oxor- - jijj' IHciso tho actual functions of commandor all 'jjH
of tho 600,000 or 700,000 men that Russia. iHhas resolved to put In tho Held.

It Is tho best opinion that Grand Duko
Nicholas Mlchaclovltch, Inspector-Gener- 1; H
of cavalry, will attain tho high com- - M
mand, occupying In the war with Japan s iHthc position hold by his father in tho war ;,
with Turkoy.

Alexieff May Bo Recalled, g..' jH
Thoro aro various reports regarding t h;'

Viceroy Aloxleff's ultimate destiny. It lo i ,Ji

declared In some quarters that ho will bo ( l

recalled and Grand Duko Nlcholns be- - j ,

como Viceroy as well us commander-ln- - 1 S
chief. It Is also said upon apparent equal t Jt;,,

authority that Alexloff will return as lj IHChancellor of tho otnplrc, succeeding i'

Count Lamsdorff. Nono of theso roports
aro definitely continued. j .:'

Grand Duku Nicholas Is still a young ;; .'l i'Hman, not yet 45, with much of his father's j iBdash, energy nnd resolution. Thero Is 1 .i jBreason to believe that even with tho ll1'1 llmemories of tho horrors of thc, Shlpka ffjj H
winter campaign against tho Turks, of jjy.'. iHwhich ho was thc witness as a young jj,'i; iHCaptain of cavalry, ho would favor a Ilwinter campaign against; tho Japanese, 3jJ t H

Tho dispatch of tho Grand JDuko m ty! rM


